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Host SM_Lilia says:
=/\==/\==/\= U.S.S. Elara Stardate 10402.29 - "The Day that never was"=/\==/\==/\=
Host SM_Lilia says:
One minute all seems fine with Life, the next the Universe is upside down. This is one of those moments.
Host SM_Lilia says:
=/\==/\==/\==/\=Begin Mission=/\==/\==/\==/\=
Host SM_Lilia says:
ACTION: Timrok wakes up in his quarters. He vaguely remembers hearing a Scottish rooster. Soon he realizes the lights aren't working, neither is his communicator
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
:: fumbles around in the dark ::
Host SM_Lilia says:
ACTION: The door rings
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
::standing outside Commander Timroks Quarters he activates the door chimes::
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
:: pauses for a moment trying to get his bearings :: Door: Enter
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
::enters Timroks quarters:: XO: would you join me in the Tranquil Nebula I need to discuss something with you it is important
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
CO: Captain? ::looks around the room::
Host SM_Lilia says:
ACTION: Though he just woke up, Timrok is wearing his uniform
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
CO: OK i'll be right there.... you didn't just here a bird did you?
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
XO: sorry for this abrupt disturbance, it is a life and death matter
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
XO: Commander? no I didn’t
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
:: shakes his head as if to dismiss his own question ::
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
XO: we must go now!
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
:: takes a quick glance in the mirror to make sure he looks semi presentable before hurriedly exiting his quarters ::
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
CO: whats happened?
Host SM_Lilia says:
ACTION: oddly,the corridor outside the XO's quarters is empty
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
::exits Timroks quarters with the Commander as they walk down the corridor to the TL::
Host SM_Lilia says:
ACTION: Ever more strange, the constant noise of the ships engines simply isn't there
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
::enters the TL, realising that the ship is unusually quiet but decides not to bring it up.... yet::
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
XO: I discuss with you once we get to the Tranquil Nebula...you will understand::
Host SM_Lilia says:
ACTION: Quickly the CO and XO enter the TL and arrive on the 10th deck.
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
::hurrys down to the entrance of the Lounge on Deck 10::
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
::follows the CO whilst wondering if he really did wake up::
Host SM_Lilia says:
ACTION: The doors to Tranquil Nebula open by themselves and the lights come on. In the room the CO and XO can see the CNS, CTO, FCO and a little blond girl in a starfleet uniform
FCO_Diego says:
XO: Happy birthday!!! ::holds up gifts::
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
::in the tranquil nebula as the lights come on she screams:: XO: Happy Birthday!
CTO_LtCmdr_Mesme says:
::from his hiding place jumps up and shouts:: XO: Happy Birthday!!!
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
XO: Happy Birthday! Commander
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
::pauses for a moment whilst looking around at the rest of the crew bemused :: All: thanks..... ::continues looking at each in turn ::
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
All: this is a little embarrasing
Host blond_girl says:
ACTION: Instead of the usual starfield, outside the viewports one can see an endless sea and a blue sky
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
All: i appreciate the sentiment, but you have the wrong day.... this isn't my birthday ::glances out of the window :: All: where are we?
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
::thinks this is too wierd, im still asleep::
FCO_Diego says:
XO:Your birthday party.
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
XO: Cmon Commander this is your party and it is a beautiful day out there look as we head to the galapagos islands you know that you were there when I received the orders?
FCO_Diego says:
::sets down  the gifts and lights the candles on the cake::
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
:: shakes his head again and takes a step back:: CO: what orders? its NOT my birthday
FCO_Diego says:
XO:Come get ready to make a wish birthday boy.
Host blond_girl says:
ACTION: The light from the candles varies from blue to green to black and back to blue again. The cake seems to be made of stone
Host blond_girl says:
XO: Come on Joe, live in the moment, enjoy what you have
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
XO: what do you mean, you love birthdays?
Host blond_girl says:
ACTION: There is bump, as if the ship just hit something hard. the cake hits Timrok's uniform and disolves into a greenish liquid
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
:: closes his eyes :: self: no no no cmon wake up
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
::opens his eys as he feels the cake hit and tries to scrape the goo off::
FCO_Diego says:
CO: We have arrived at the islands, We have docked.
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
FCO: excellant!
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
::sets down a gift next to the XO:: XO: here let me help you with that ::has a tissue and wipes the goo away a bit or spreads it around pending on your view::
FCO_Diego says:
::takes a finger to the cake on the XO's uniform and licks  it::
CTO_LtCmdr_Mesme says:
::takes a stroll over to one of the windows and smiling presses the big red button on the wall::
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
::watches the FCO with some horror:: All: What happened to our mission? the colony?
Host blond_girl says:
ACTION: The big window opens and becomes a platform out the ship and into a beach
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
::looks back to the XO:: XO: I'm ready for the away team.
FCO_Diego says:
XO:The colony of iguanas yes, we are on our way to meet them.
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
::smiles to the XO which is unusual for her at the minute::
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
ALL: this time everyone is going on the away team ::smiles::
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
:: peers at the CNS questioningly (if thats a word)::
Host blond_girl says:
::straightens her small captain's uniform and gets up towards the opened window::
FCO_Diego says:
CO: Lets rock and roll.
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
XO: perhaps you can take a swim out there to wash off your cake ::chuckles::
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
::doesn't share the humour:: CNS: whats happening here?
FCO_Diego says:
::slaps the XO on his back:: XO: Come on it's gonna be fun!
Host blond_girl says:
ACTION: The beach outside is perfect, blue water, yellow sand, several palm trees and an immense forest beyond
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
::walks out the window to the perfect beach setting::
FCO_Diego says:
::walks out with the Captain::
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
::turns to the XO:: XO: Now you know the orders, we're all on the away team. ::starts to follow the CO::
CTO_LtCmdr_Mesme says:
::looks concerned:: All: Hey everyone wait! You need to take weapons along!
FCO_Diego says:
CTO: I almost forgot.
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
:: discreetly backs off toward the door he came in ::
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
CTO: very good...I forgot myself in all the excitement!
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
::looks back to the CTO and retraces her steps back into the room:: CTO: Oh yes weapons, now there's an idea.
CTO_LtCmdr_Mesme says:
::picks up a bag from a table inside and removes from it several water pistols and a couple flimsy foam cutlasses, starts to hand them out:: All: Got to be prepared for anything...
Host blond_girl says:
ACTION: The door is locked
FCO_Diego says:
XO:Where you going?
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
FCO: to see the doctor... I don’t feel so well
FCO_Diego says:
::takes his pistol and cutlasses::
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
::takes his "weapon" from the CTO::
Host blond_girl says:
ACTION: Outside a group of giant turtles (the size of a man) pass from the sea to the forest and greet the crew of the Elara while passing
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
::takes a water pistol and is happy with that she then turns back to the way out::
FCO_Diego says:
XO:The doctor is with the iguanas.
CTO_LtCmdr_Mesme says:
::happy now, steps outside and waves to one of the turtles:: Turtle: Morning!
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
::returns greetings to the turtles::
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
FCO: of course he is, how could i forget
FCO_Diego says:
::follows the CNS::
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
::greets the turtles, happily as they pass by::
Host blond_girl says:
::steps outside the ship and sits at the edge of the "platform" that onces was a viewport::
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
:: reluctantly resigns himself to going out to the beach :: All: doesn't any of this seem a little strange to any of you?
Host blond_girl says:
ACTION: From the outside of the ship all can see the bulk of the Elara's hull half submerged, only the front section of the saucer is out of the water
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
XO: no you should know that we conduct these types of away teams quite often
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
CO: No we dont, none of this is real
Host blond_girl says:
::gets up, her blue eyes more alert than ever and follows all of them silent::
CTO_LtCmdr_Mesme says:
::takes up a position at the front of the away team:: All: Come on everyone, the colony is this way ::makes a little "follow me" gesture and brandashes his cutlass in a friendly way, makes off across the sand::
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
Blonde Girl: whats your name?
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
XO: cmon times a wasting, walk this way...follows up behind the CTO::
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
::follows the CTO as he heads across the sand:: 
Host blond_girl says:
::just smiles at the XO::XO: You have plenty to see
FCO_Diego says:
::splashes the XO with water::
Host blond_girl says:
ACTION: The sand is hot beneath their feet (even though they are wearing boots). soon they arrive at the perfectly aligned palm trees and enter the forest
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
Self: i've gone mad, i got radiation poisoning and now i've lost my mind  ::glowers at the FCO::
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
::stops walking for a moment to look back at the site of the Elara poping out of the water, breathtaking::
Host blond_girl says:
ACTION: The think forest is made up of fruit trees. There are orage trees,apple tress, peach trees and many others, all with big juicy fruits
Host blond_girl says:
<orange>
CTO_LtCmdr_Mesme says:
::continues his merry journey and purrs quietly:: All: Not much further now, just through this nice little glade I know about and then we will be there ::continues on::
Host blond_girl says:
::takes a half red half white apple and eats it::
FCO_Diego says:
::sings:: Self: I got me a box full of coconuts sitting in the gym...
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
::follows the CTO through the forest looking at the apples, making a note to collect some on the way back::
Host blond_girl says:
ACTION: An elephant comes from around one "corner" and greets them but continues walking towards the beach
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
::reaches a peach tree and takes his favorite bites in to it::
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
:: stops for a moment and closes his eyes in concentration :: ~~ Is there anyone out there? ~~
CTO_LtCmdr_Mesme says:
::gives the elephant a smile and a wave and continues on towards the colony::
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
Elephant: Good day to you ::smiles to it and then see the CO take some fruit so gets herself and apple::
FCO_Diego says:
::reaches for a watermelon tree and eats some watermelon::
Host blond_girl says:
ACTION: Though only 45 minutes passed sinc the XO woke up, the sun is already low in the horizon
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
::waves to the Elephant and he walks eating his peach::
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
::turns to the XO looking confused:: ~~~XO: Who in particular are you expecting to contact sir?~~~
Host blond_girl says:
ACTION: finally they reach a clearing, actually it a place as clear as it can be. Its a circular space where there are no trees, no floor, no nothing. Its all black as if it was an endless hole
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
:: opens his eyes again :: CNS: Reality? Sanity? You? the real you i mean, anybody
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
::stops at the edge of the whole::
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
::looks at the with that strange emotionless face as though considering options:: 
FCO_Diego says:
::stops at the edge::
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
CTO: we are here! ::grins::
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
::coming to a stop at the clearing::
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
XO: This is the real me? Are you feeling alright sir?
CTO_LtCmdr_Mesme says:
::stops at the "hole":: CO: Yes sir, nice place as well.
Host blond_girl says:
::stops as well and stays close to the XO::
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
CNS: no
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
XO: you step in to the colony first
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
CO: why?
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
XO: they are waiting for you of course you know that!
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
XO: Perhaps you have just had a bad night sir, and with the surprise of our brief party, I am sure you will feel right again soon.
FCO_Diego says:
XO: Step in first you must.
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
XO: Yes do go first.
CTO_LtCmdr_Mesme says:
XO: Come on sir, you know you have to go first
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
:: walks into the colony - more suspicious of the crew than what lies ahead :: self: maybe this is a cure
Host blond_girl says:
ACTION: Timrok falls into the hole. He falls and falls and falls
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
::lets himself fall without struggling ::
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
::is pleased he goes in::
Host blond_girl says:
ACTION: Soon he is joined by all the others. Surprisingly they catch up and are all falling at the same rate
Host blond_girl says:
XO:Almost there now
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
Girl: is that a good thing?
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
XO: youve always loved this part! ::smiles::
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
::lets herself fall, but catches a nail on her uniform as she moves her hand:: Self: Where's that nail file when i need it!
CTO_LtCmdr_Mesme says:
::falls down making "weee" noises and trying to catch his tail::
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
::never the less she returns to looking excited with this fall and giggles to herself::
FCO_Diego says:
ALL: Hahahahah!|
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
ALL: isn't this great all! ::laughs happly::
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
:: Smiles to himself :: i hope i remeber this when i wake up
Host blond_girl says:
XO: This is what you need to remember
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
::her giggles turn into a more constant laugh::
Host blond_girl says:
ACTION: A very bright light is beneath them and they are falling rapidly into it
Host blond_girl says:
XO: The answer lies in the proteins
FCO_Diego says:
::laughs::
Host blond_girl says:
XO: And where there are proteins, there are anti proteins
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
ALL: look its the light weve made it!::laughs histerically::
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
:: looks at the Girl as she speaks::
Host blond_girl says:
ACTION: In all laughter and happiness they fall. Into the light they go, into a more simple and logical universe? or even into a more twisted one? Who's to say?
Host blond_girl says:
=/\==/\==/\==/\=End Mission - The Day that never was=/\==/\==/\==/\=
Host blond_girl says:
=/\==/\==/\= U.S.S. Elara Stardate 10402.29 - "In sickness and in health part II and a half"=/\==/\==/\=
Host blond_girl says:
=/\==/\==/\==/\=Begin Mission=/\==/\==/\==/\=
Host blond_girl says:
@<Doctor>::standing over the XO's bed::CNS: He just woke up
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
::on bridge::
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
:: Opens his eyes and looks up ::
FCO_Diego says:
::at the helm::
Host blond_girl says:
@~CNS: He is not healed but he is stable
Host SM_Lilia says:
@<doctor>CNS: I suppose he will remain like the rest of us
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
@Doctor: I hope we can find a cure before it gets to bad for any more people here. 
FCO_Diego says:
CO:Orders?
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
@::moves closer to the XO:: *CO*: The XO is awake and stable for now though he is not cured yet sir.
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
CNS: The answer lies in the proteins, And where there are proteins, there are anti proteins
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
FCO: continue orbit until further notice
Host SM_Lilia says:
@<doctor>CNS: He must be delirious, like the andorians
CTO_LtCmdr_Mesme says:
::at tactical:: CO: Sir I've got the results from the rock analysis. The rock doesnt seem to be generating the radiation it is mearly a repository for it
CNS_LtCmdr_Janan says:
@::looks between the Doctor and the XO for a moment as if about to take sides::
Host CO_Capt_Wall says:
COM: CNS: Good to here, however you are to remain down there
XO_Cmdr_Timrok says:
@All: im not delirious
Host SM_Lilia says:
ACTION: Unoticed,  blond girl in a starfleet uniform exits the XO's room
Host SM_Lilia says:
=/\==/\==/\==/\=Pause Mission=/\==/\==/\==/\=
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